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PREPARE YOURSELF
For wo will now have cold weather, and now is the time to go to the

Chicago One-pmc- e Clothing House,
Where we have goods to suit all, both in Prices and Quality.

Our line of Men and Boys Cassimer Suit cannot be beat,

and we can show the largest line of Child and Kilt Suits

IN CAIRO.

You

IN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT
will sco hundreds of Styles of Overcoats and Ulsters both for Men and Hoys.

We receive every day different Styles in II ATS and CAPS,

and can therefore show you Full Stocks in Hata and Caps.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

in every detail.

We very respectfully invite you to look through our store and judge for yourself.

Chicago One Price Clothing House,

M. WERNER, - - PROPRIETOR.

MSI
It.

MUSICAL

JEWELRY,

Holiday Goods

104 Com'l ave.,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Office : Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

RSTSHRD AT TUB POHT OFIC IN CAjaO, IX

LINOI8. AS SECOND-CLAS- MATTER.

omoiAL PAPER OP CITY AND COUNTY

A. Booth' Extra Selects
at A. T. Deliaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Furniture.
I have already received at my factory

a fine variety of furniture that is now ready to
for the inspection of the public, and for sale
at close prices. My stock at 101 Commer-

cial avenue will also be kept full uutil Jan-

uary

and

1st, and I desire to call especial atten-

tion to my stock of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, tables and chairs.

Wm. Eichhofk.

Fresh Oysters
at DolUun's, M Ohio levee.

For Sale.
Two fine lots on Washington avenue, ad-

joining The Bui.i.ktin office.
in

Also a nice farm of thirty acres, one mile
northwest of Villa llidge.

M. J. Howi.ev, Real Estate Agent. all

A. Booth's Extra Selects
' at A. T. Dellauti's, !" Ohio levee.

Casino 1UU. of
The Cairo Casino will hold their four

teenth aunivetsnry ball at Washington hall,
on December 14th. All friends are invited
to attend.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. Delkun's, 50 Ohio levee

Uso Tub Caiko HulmctIn perforated
scratch book, made of calendered juto
mauilla, equally good for Ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at tho ollico.

For Kent.
A few furnished rooms over J. II. Trax-lcr'- s

boot and bIi-k- j store, adjoining W.
Klugc's grocery on Commercial avenue.
Weekly board furnished if desired, on rea-

sonable terms. For further particulars
apply to II. Winter & Hon,

Proprietors, at Hotel du Winter.

Booms for Rent.
Apply to Mhs. Fitoikuald,

up stairs at Tub Bulletin building.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DoBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

For Kent. of
Furnished looms, on the corner of Elev-

enth street ami Washington avenue. En-
quire of Mns. Fahrel.

New Billiard Hall.
Henry Hasenjagers new saloon and bil-

liard hall is now ready to receive visit-
ors. Two handsome billiard tables havo
been placed in tho largo and commodious a
room, which is expensively fitted up in the
Vincent building on tho corner of Eighth
street and Commercial avenue. The bar
is stocked with the finest liquors, wine,
and tho choicest brands of cigars. No
pleasantcr place in tho city could be found
in which to spend a pleasant hour,

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-te- d

stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and fur Bale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Office.
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A.. BUDER,

INSTEUMENTS,

Music,
ETC., ETC.

a Specialty !

CAIRO, ILLS.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices tn the commut, ten ct!i per lice,
each insertion. Marked

Photos, Photos, Photos for five cent at
Schuh's.

Congress met at noon yesterday.

Lost A cnased, gold band bracelet.

The finder will please leave same at Phil

Saup's or Mrs. Arter's, on Eleventh stroet.

The grand jury was in session at the

court house daring the greater portiou of

yesterday. Not much business was trans
acted.

The magnificent new curtain donated

the new opera house by a number of

Cairo's appreciative citizens, has arrived

will be placed in position within the

next day or two.

Foit sale A pair of black Cochin

pullets; price $0.00. Or will exchango for

three Plymouth liock or white Leghorn

pullets. Or will buy a black Cochin

rooster. Apply at The Jsli.lktin oHicc.

Last Sunday and Sunday night ware

entirely free from disturbances of any kind

any part of the city. Not a single arrest
was made by any of the officers, although

were more than usually alert.

The literary exorcises of tho library
association, on Wednesday evening, at three
o'clock, will consist of a biographical sketch

the late author and poet, Holland, with
selections from his writings and a discus-

sion upon his style ami influence in litera-
ture.

Our readers will notico in another
column tho advertisement of Henry Hasen
jager's billiard Baloon. His room ib large,
light and airy, completely equipped and
tastefully finished. The papur-hangin- g and
frescoing alono costing nearly or quitu two

hundred dollors.

California has quarantined against Chi

cago, because of tho prevalence of small
pox in that city. In viow of the fact that
disease prevails in St. Louis and other
cities (excepting Cairo, of course), with as

much viruleuce as it doos in Chicago, this
action of tho California board of health
looks like unjust discrimination.

Tho not procoods of tho Catholic ball
will reach about five hundred dollar?, from
which it is to bo inferred that it was one of
the most successful from a financial point

view ever given in the city. And the
ladies of St. Patrick's church deserve this
success, for they all labored hard and long
and with tho best of results so far as attrac-

tiveness was concerned.

Chief Myers has. established a sort of
roguo gallery Rt police headquarters, whoro

number of hard-lookin- faces are to be

Been, tho owners of which are guilty of
various crimes. Among the faties may bo

seen also thoso of tho judge, attorneys and
jury in tho Ouiteau trial, some of which
bear a striking resemblance in their expres-
sion to tho hard-looki- fugitives from
justico surrounding thcui.

Circuit court convoned at tho court
house yesterday morning at nine o'clock,
with Judgt I). J. Raker on tha bunch. TU

traverse jury was impaneled; an informal

call of the docket was gone through with

and the trial of Albert Hayes, the young

negro, who is charged with rape, was set

for nino o'clock this morning, to which

time court then adjourned at half past four

o'clock p. in., yesterday. No other busi

ness of importance was done.

On Sunday Sheriff T. J. Taylor, of

Massac county, passed through hero with

nino prisoners for the Chester peuitentiary

Six of them were white and three colored.

Ono of them a negro will be confined

fourteen years for an uttempt to rape; three

for three years for horse stealing; one

named Needier Harris, for sixteen years for

murder; one, a man, sixty-fiv- e years old,

for bigamy, went for several years, and the

balance all got ono year each for larceny

ami burglary.

At a republican caucus held in Philadel

phiaon Saturday, the following nomina

tions wero made: For speaker of tho feder

al house of representatives, Warren Keifer,

of Ohio; for clerk of the house, McDierson,

of Pennsylvania; for sergeant

Hooker, of Vermont; for door keeper,

Urownlow, of Tennessee; for postmaster,

Captain Sherwood, of Michigan; for chap

Iain, Ifav. J. Power. Considerable bitter-

ness was engendered in tlio Pennsylvania

delegation, because- of the nomination' of

McPherson for clerk, and his nomination is,

by no means, believed to be equivalent to

election. Mr. Keifer is a native of Spring-

field, 0., in the forty-sevent- h year of his

age. Ho entered tho army as a private sol-

dier in 1861, and was mustered out as a

major General in 1805. He was first

elected to congress in 1876, and has been

twice

With last Saturday's issuo the New

Orleans IMilv Times passed out of tho

hands in which it has prospered for many

years, nr.d it to those of new men who will

conduct it hereafter. The editor, in his

valedictory, has the following to say con

cerning the terras of sale: "It is but just
to ourselves to add a word with reference

to the success of the present management

The naoer was purchased for the sum of

f 31,000, subject to some claims against it.

These claims were a'l paid from the profits

cf the business. The paper has gained

steadily under the present management

and has always paid, in addition to its ex-

penses, a good dividend on the investment.

It was sold for $.10,000 cash, which is con-

clusive evidence that it has steadily im-

proved. Of course, the above price does

not include the Times building, Nos. 29

Camp street and 116 Common street.

Chief Myers' report to the mayor and

council for the month of November shows

that during the month the officers of the

city made one hundred and eleven arrests,
classified as follows: three for assault and

battery; three for burglary; four for con-

cealed weapons; fifty for disorderly con-

duct; twenty-eigh- t for intoxication; three
for larceny; one forrobbery; twoon peace

warrants; nine for vagrancy, and eight for

sundry offenses. The report shows a mark-

ed decrease in the total number of arrests
and a still more marked decrease in the
number of cases of drunkenness, which is

but two over half what it was the month
before. It cannot be said that this de-

crease is due to any lack of energy on the
part of the officers; for the fact that, with
one or two exceptions, all violators of tho

ordinances, no matter to how small an cx-tex- t,

have been promptly arrested and

brought into tho courts to answer, is con-

clusive proof of their watchfulness and

energy. The-- only conclusion that can bo

Irawn from this decline in tho number of
arrests is, that the number of criminals and
violations of law in the city during the last
month were less than during previous
mouths, and this is certainly gratifying.

Nearly a year ago tho war for tho pos

session of the internal revenue collectorship

of this district.'uow, as then, held by Col. J.
C. Willis, raged very fiercely in Southern
Illinois. Mr. Daniel Hogau, backed by
Mr. Joseph, ltobarts, of tho Pulaski Patriot,
made a very Btrong effort to raiso himself to
that position by pulling Col. Willis down

isut it seems inai jur. Iiogan and ms man
Friday, of the Patriot, exhausted themselves
in tho effort to attain their object and, see

ing that their polo was too short to reach
tho persimmons, tliu fruit was permitted to

remain to be enjoyed by Col. Willis, even
unto the present day. Yet the war has
not entirely ceased. Others, believing
themselves possessed of a longer pole than
Hogim's was, even with tho Hobarts splice,
are still making strenuous eflorts to reach
the fruit. Among those others is ono

Pavey, a man of many good qualities, also

of several bad qualities. Chief among tho
former are a military mantle which ho

woars by the graco of Oovornor Cullom,
and a blindness to fraud practiced under
his very nose, which seems to bo his natural
inheritance. Tho Shawnee News, of Shaw-noetow-

has something to say of Mr.
Pavey, which is not uninteresting reading,
and which it ia well to know in view of his
aspirations. It says as follows: "Recent-

ly tho Mt. Vernon News, in addition to a
number of specific violations of tho law,
charged that County Treasurer Linlcy's ac-

count showed a deficit of more than $3,000.

Notwithstanding tho News printed tho
itemized account, a card appeared in tho
Mt. Vernon Exponent, headed, 'Nail tho

Slander I' That card concluded as follows.'

"We, tho undersigned, did, on November
15, 1881, examine carefully the books and
reports of Chas. W. Llndley, as county

asurer, and wo mty tbnt In our opinion

they are correct." One C. W. Pavey was

signer of that card. Tho Mt. Vernon Nowb

has pushed the whole pack bo closely to

tho wall that tho Exponent now acknow
edges tho clmrgo of deficit, enters a plea of
emotional incompetency, talks tho pitifu
lachrymose nonsense about Lindley being
a cripple, and with streaming eycB begs for
charity. This fellow Pavey is seeking the
ollico of internal rovenuo collector for
southern Illinois, nnd a howl has gone up
from this selfsame Jelferson county gang
for tho removal of J. C. Willis, for no other
reason than to create a vacancy. Willis has
collected sums the total of which runs up
into tho millions, and every cent has been
faithfully accounted for. If Pavey can
see a deficit of over $2,000 in a little coun
ty collector book, after it has been demon
strated by an itemized publication
wouldn't ho be a lovely thing to place in
such a position as that held by Mr. Willis?
Some confidential friend of Pavey, from a
sense of pity if nothing else, should take
him to ono sido and tell him to keep his
mouth shut, .drop's donkey with a lion's
skin was a frightful thing to look upon

but the first time ho brayed ho gave him
self clean away, and ho became ever thero
after an object of contempt. That proton
tious pelt called brigadier general of stato
militia, which Cullom some time ogo throw
over Pavey, is a failure. To bo effective it
should be a nonconductor of sound. Ita
possessor has been roaming around over
the country, with pompous military mien,

seeking whom he may devour somebody
U temper! J mores Pavey may arguo
that ho knew better when ho signed that
card, but that, being an interested party,
he was compelled to do it, true or false
Should all that be acknowledged, even then
his entire fitness for internal revenue col

lector would not bo satisfactorily estab
lished."

At the meeting of the city council ixv

night, a proposition submitted to that body
by the ladies of tho library association
will probably be acted upon. The proposi
tion is, that the association will donate to
tho city all property of the association with
the understanding that the city council will
treat it as the foundation for a public li

brary to bo owned by the city, and that it
will establish the library in a convenient
place in the city and keep it open every
day for the benefit of the genral public.
The proposition of the ladies is certainly a
generous one, and is no doubt prompted by

the noble purpose of giving Cairo an insti
tution the intellectual and moral influenco

of which shall be widespread among tho
youth of the city, and shall elevate the
literary taste of the reading public general
ly. The library, as it now stands and as it
is proposed to be turned over to the city,

comprises about one thousand seven hun
dred and fifty volumes, nearly all of them
standard works of fiction and fact, of bcI

enco and religion, of history, biography and
general literature all by noted authors; it
also comprises a number of elegant oil
paintings, one of them being from the hand
of Prof. Saunders, who presented it to the
association, represents five literary gene
ouses of the past, with Shakspeare in tho

centre; it contains further, some elegant
statuary, among which are the busts of
some of tho most bril'iant writera and com-

posers known to history. Added to these
are tho necessary fixtures, such as book-

cases, shelving, counters and tables. Tha
library, as it now stands in tho City Nation
al bank building, though comparatively
small, is certainly a model in the way of
beauty and coziuess. It is a room of about
fourteen by twenty feet in dimentions and
about eleven feet high, with walls hand
Botnely papered and hung with paintings,
windows shaded with elegant curtains, and
lloor covered with a heavy, bright colored
carpet. At one end is a raised platform,
upon which is a table and several chairs,
where the librarian nnd other officers of
tho association "hold forth" Saturday af-

ternoons. On cither side of the room oro

the book-case- s in which arrayed with much
exactness as to kind nnd sizo, tho many
books, and upon which tho statuary ro

poses in calm dignity. All this has been ac-

cumulated by privato enterprise since
February, 1877, when tho association es-

tablished it with about twelvo hundred
volumes. It received valuable additions
from time to time from members of tho

association ; it was carefully nurtured and
brought to its present state by tho disinter-

ested, gratuitous, but untiring, efforts of
the members of the associatirn, upon whom
it now reflects much credit. Tho ladies
would gladly retain full control of tho in-

stitution which has grown so well under
their management, but they see, as will
every one else, that in order to make tho
library Borve fully tho purposes for which
it was established, it must bo mado accssa-bl- e

to tho general public every day and
evening of the week. It must bo made a
"reading room," where young and old may
go to spend in a profltablo way tho idle hours
of the day or night. This tho ladies feel
unablo to do, and it ia not to bo asked of
them; it was enough that they devoted
many hourB during tho week and all of
Saturday gratuitously to tho service of the
public. But that this may bo done in the
futuro is tho principal object tho
ladios havo in viow in making tho proposi-
tion mentioned above, to tho city council.
These few statements of fact will Bhow that
tho proposition of the association is not on-

ly entirely freo from selfishness, but ono
which, if accepted and properly carriod out
by tho city, would give the poople of Caho
a very desirable and, In time, very valuable,

DOLMANS, CLOAKS AND QIBCULABB!

For Ladies, Misses aud Children,
At Actual Manufacturer's Cost!

Wo manufacture thoso goods in New York, and sell them
at wholesalo throughout tho United States. Owing to the
unfavorable season for these goods we have orders from our
Mr. J. Burger, New York, to Bell them at cost. Our stock is
largo and complete, comprising the lowest prices to tho finest
and costliest garments all at actual COST!

Now is your timo to obtain a great bargain, for we are de-

termined to sell aud reduce stock,

BLANKETS, QUILTS AND COMFORTS!
in all Qualities and Styles, at Greatly Redueed Prices!

FLANNELS, of all kinta-Can- ton aud all wool- -at

greatly reduced prices J

DRESS GOODS and CASHMERES, with trimmings to
match, iu endless variety, are now offered lower than
ever!

HOSIKBY! IrlOSIliKY!! ETOSIEKY !!!

For all ages woolen, cotton, in fact all kinds at prices to
suit.

Tho winter has not turned out liko the weather prophets
predicted. We are caught with a largo stock of goods owing
toHheir prophecies, and the people can have the benefit ot our
mistaken confidencefor wo are determined to sell. Price no
object give us a call and we will save you money.

J. BTJHQEH,
124 Commercial Ave.

SANTA CLAUSE
AT HIS HOME!

HE HAS NOW AT HARTMAN'S MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

The Grandest Collection of Holiday ami Fancy
tion esioi tew l

Leather Goods, Bisque, China,
ettes and Vases, Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents'

Dressing Cases, Celluloid and Ivory Toilet
Setts, .Musical and Mechanical Toys

O F EVE ItY DESCRI PTION.

DOLLS FOR TJHE MILLION!
Dolls that talk ! Dolls that Walk ! !

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed !

Dolls with Hair, ana Dolls Bald!!
Dolls of all Nations!!

Toys that are ToysNo Nonsense!
Toys for Boys and Girls! Toys for all ages!!

Useful, Attractive and Entertaining!

CALL EARLY and make a good selection NO TIME like the PRESENT!

institution of learning. But the ladies do
not propose to rid themselves entirely of
tho care of the institution by turning it over
to the city they have become attached to
it, and propose to continue to make its
propserous growth the object of their care,
even after the council shall have taken
charge of it. They will continue to con

tribute what they can to its stock of in

formation, and also to lend gratuitous ser
vices in its management. Thus the cost to
the city would be comparatively littl-e-
consisting only of the appointment of

librarian and the renting and
fitting,up of a room if the one now occupied
by the library is not desired. And such
an outlay for such a cause cannot be ob
jected to with any degree of dignity on the
score of economy ; for the benefits which
are to be derived from the institution will
be L'encral, and much exceed in valu tho
half mill tax on the dollar of tho valuation
of city property required to maintain it,

Besides a free public library for the young
men and old men, the young women and
tho old women, it is as much a necessity as is

the freo public school for the young girls
and boys, and is proper that a reasonable
amount of the public funds bo devoted to
tho maintainanco of both. It is to bo

hoped, therefore, that the council will re
gard tho proposition of the library associa
tion with favor.

NO "DEAD-HEADS.- "

Experience has taught nearly every edi
tor and publisher of newspapers in tho
country, that the "dead-head- " system is "a
delusion and a snare;" an unmitigated
nuisanco that ought to have been abated
ong ago; that although it may have orig

inated in a desire to extend "courtesies to
the press," it has degenerated into down

right discourtesy to tho aveiage uewspa- -

per;-into- the presentation to tho editor, of

tickcti that he does not want, to entertain
ments ho does not caro to attend, in a

sort of man-no- r,

for which, in return, is expocted an
avalanche of notices that are valuable to tho

entertainers, and should, by rights, be paid
for in cash or its equivalent. Tub Bulle
tin has always bpen opposed to "free tick-

ets." and believes that, now with tho open
ing of the new opera-house- , is a good timo
to inaugurate a change. The public has a

right to expoct an "aniusemont notice" of

such entertainments as they will be invited
to patronize, and a just and impartial criti

cisms of the perlormanco alter it
lias taken place. In that rospoct,

we will aim to leave no room for complaint.
his applies to socioty entertainments as

well as theatrical performances. Press

notices, extracts, programmes, etc., intended

to put poople in the house and dollars in

10 treasury haw a cash value to us as well

as to the noticed, and should be bo con- -

Goods and Toys evr placed on Exhibi
ors, consisting oi

Lava and Terra (latin Stain.

. ew Advertisements.
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HOUSE
The proprietor Uku ploeaure Iu announcing lint

thle oulldliiK l now completed aud will lm oicucil

DKCKMBER 15TH, l.VS'fc.
The liulldlne U f atja illme
dtlorlnm od Brat floor, a ncatliigcapaclijror DrOand
folding opura chair la lint aud rvcood tier It la
IlKhivd by ku, heated hj attain, ha tborooub

and perfuct acuuptlc tirnpvrtDm; ha a
Hue of tho iarnnt nlzu, being 40x) ftt't. and full
utaof arenory of the eoftllret kind; all mod-r-

improvement, and complete Bppolntmriit of every
description, furuiiblUK the farilitiea fur performan-
ce of tho moft elaborate character, tha whole ton- -
rlttntlnK U one of the uhii pcrf.i t balMlng) fur
theatrical performances In tho South-wont- . The '

proprietor have Utin adulated In the cruet lou of
the hiilKllnR ty J. It. Mchlfiitrlrk s .Son, of Louu-vill-

Ky., an architect; J. W. Kepllnyer t Hon. of
St. Loula, aa builder; II. Kalnife, of Inrtlaiiapoli.
a frcKco-palute- Noxon. Ileallv & Tourney, of
m. L4MI1K, aa bccdc pnuiier, ana tnc ua tlxtnrea,
enrpeta, curtalna. unholatcrv and all other atmnlut- -

tncut are in tho lilhet aud inot modern Hyu it
an.

Tho Opetiluc A dd rif it will bo Mado by tho

IION.JOIIN II. 0BERLY,
of I31imlngtoa, 111.,

and will bo followed by tho preaentiitlon by the

FAY TEMPLETOX OPEIiA. COMPANY,
of tho Highly Popular Comic Opera of

THE MASCOTTE.
On tho l'.th, the tamo Company will present the

ropuiw lomic upora, oi

OLIVKTTKi
and on tho 17th another popular piece, with

Matinco
In the nfternooii of tha 17th,

The prlcea will bo aa follows, viz;
ADMISSION

To Parquetto and parquetto circle, with ruacr- -

vedmeat $1 (V)

To Pxnruotte circle, wlthnat aeat 75
" Droag " with rcaerved seat 75
" " " without " 50
" (tiiller l

To Mitinss. uarquHtte aud narouotte circle.,. 50
" bruaa circle '25

Lower boxen-hold- ing four,.MM 8 no
Upper " " " 8 mi

boom will open at 7:00, and prrforoinnco will
communoo at 7 4S p. m. j

Tlrknta far aula at atoro of D. IlnrtniBD. on nnd
after Wudnecdar tha 7th Inat., at lua. m., nntll the
completion of the box 'nc?:

lAlnUorainin'uoa i.w..
By II. C. Raymonds,, HUo Mnnajor

rpHKEE GRAND DINNERS

givon by

The Ladles of the Episcopal Church,
alTompcrunco Hall,

WEDNESDAY, T11UR8DAY AND FE1DAY,
Dm. 7th, 8th and tlth, 11)81.

A Ann llill nf Vara, with all the dollcilctea nf the
aoaiou Dinnkh, 50Cknt.

Dlnuor from 11 4ntll 9 o'clock, each day.

sidered.. We ro willing to insert theso at

our regular rate f ten cents per lino for

all we uso and take our pay in tickets at

regular rates if wo want tho tickets,

thereby roceiving an equivalent for our

work and doing away with the beggarly
froo pass system so far as Tiik Buixktin
office is concerned. No "dead heads," if
you ploasu.


